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compulsory emigration, and implored ble»iog of.Gut, introduced the Gex-,
the protection of the king of Prussia. pvl into a houâe where several Catliç-
It is .in consequence of this appeal lie flmi1ies livsd. Somne, deçlared,
that M.r. Straus bas beçd sent froif
the court. of Prqssii pn a mission o IL, The first scught to establsh re-
Vienna to negociate an arrangement jigiois Meeexngs in the house Q
of this matter.-7he Chureh. the proprietor was irated, throw,

LYONS.Ob esin the way,.and4rpve away
Ione ef the families. The rest~, JiçW-.

The number of hearers who re- ever, persevcred, and soon frcm this
gularI; attend service at the .hapel single bouse three men with their
of Lyons, is about two hundred. M. wvs àigsxpro na4a
Monod telates several instances of te dtevapgeIiça pFeach;pg.
conversion among his little flock. la h s&'e house were iwo.bigoted
The Bible especially bas been blest Catho4cg, a mother and hex damghter,,
as the means of leading souls te For a long time they. rejepte4 the
Christ. The following are some of Biblç, But at leegtb the mother was
the cases mentioned by Mr. M it.- ced to acçcpt theNeý Taàent,

A labourer finding a* Bible at the and after readiig. it a few days ;h
bouse ôf a friend, inquired of him, teck pleasurein itand deteripineý.
Who gave you this book? It was toattend the chapel. One Saturday,
MM, a member of the church. eveng, ýhçni sbe aonouneed fbr.iîe
Can you procure oné for rie ? Per- first tine, bgr intçntiort ;gQWn
haps the person Who gave it te me, tb4theý, ber daughter, eqIl cf grief
would.also give you ont; meanwhile tIat he t aut toibç,
I will lend you my copy. The labor- àaMW.pver,,bçspught, ler with tcýr
er took the Bible home, read it to his te dçsîst from ber desigabuWitb.op4,
wife, and cme with her to the,meçt- success. S!Ipdgy moýping ççeW li,
ings. From tiat lime they attended mymother, s4te to hg, si.ç yqti
regularly Aeligiotis worhip,.and the açc determ nedto gq t4 tbr cha
hearts of both have been toucheC. by I wi not.ieayc yqui bq4 iillgo W44
the grace, ofGQd. you,-aidyoe nistthel .go te, the

A .whole family was r;,marked fQr Mass ,itl PIe. They bpt4, .W&iqtQ-
some. weekn the chapel fortheir tbe chapel, were botb f their geid
close attention te preaclhing.; On in- over, forgot the mass, and have ever
quir.ag for the cause of their coning, bince diligently atpeded.preaçling.
it was foind that a. Christian of .Mr. They now love CJistinsand, regd
Monod's fiock was in th' shp..of at
hair-drgssqr,.and spoke to him of;te terestand profiti
Gospeli, The .haira-sser . ditjnot
appeaç tolisten,; bytja stranger..who, EASTErOWNLUIPS.
was present by acoident, liste!îed, AnA.ociation ottevty gentlemen as,
took the directi ns te the .chapel, and been i»tme4 *at Eston Cowes eppa
attended with bis family. So.trse-isjwhteSebpeCut cey
it, that, it is. necessary t every wïei-e
and atalj times to scatter-te seed-f
the word,, and, that God will often.
make itfall, upon good. ground at a
moment when leaýt expected.

The. visits and exhortations of a
Christian who traversed the city of
Lyons several tines, had, with the

Arrangements have been made with the.
ney. Mr. Townshend, of. Clarençevd}e, for

the supply of Cpldwell Manor.

Subscribers are requesteA to notifyi W.
Greig, St. Paul Street, should any iregulan
rity.take placé-in the receipt of their paper.-
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